A Place of Refuge Ministries, YOUR LCMS Ministry in Wisconsin to women facing crisis pregnancy, is holding our annual LifeWalk. LifeWalk is the organization’s only major fundraiser and we need the help of all LCMS congregations throughout Wisconsin to achieve our goals.

You can help us in one of two ways:

Join us on June 8th, at Shepherd of the Hills, Pewaukee, WI and participate in the walk there. Information is included on our LifeWalk page.

Or, if you do not have folks who want to make the trip, but you would still like to participate….

**Stroll With Us in Spirit!!** In April all churches will receive a packet with pledge sheets provided to have members collect funds from sponsors for our moms and babies and hold your own fun walk around YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD. Then join your sponsor money with the funds collected in Waukesha and help us share God’s love with even more women and children who desperately need to hear the message of God’s forgiveness and HIS plan for their lives. Sponsor money collected can be sent to us in the envelope that will be included in the packet sent to churches. (Please do not mail cash) And take PHOTOS…we would LOVE to publicize your event.

This would be a great project for your life group, youth group or other auxiliary or the whole congregation. If you have ANY questions or would like any further information about LifeWalk or A Place of Refuge Ministries, or to arrange a speaker to give your congregation more information in person, please call me at 414-438-2767 or email me at aplaceofrefuge@aol.com. Walkers coming to Waukesha can register and download additional sponsor sheets on the LifeWalk page.

Thank you so much!

Serving the Lord of Life together,

Kate Doerr
Development Director